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Japanese forces were reported in 
{ • M i l  retreat In Burma today 
and making desperate efforts to 
setae the offensive la  the Philip
pines to gain time for further 
conquest of China.

A Chinese spokesman admitted 
the military situation was so grave 
“ the government Is sparing no ef
fort" to reach agreement with 
Chinese communists, long estrang-

By W IL L IA M  L . R Y A N  
Associated Press W ar Editor

U. S. tanks ond infantry in raging battles drove th e  G er
m ans from four towns today on the crum bling Real 
line, driving open the gateway to Cologne, 23 m iles «

Below them on the central sector American Third 
forces gained up to ten mi

Red Newspaper 
Infers Polish * 
Issue Is Black

_ orm y
(es inside the rich German Saar, 

within eight-mile artillery range of the Soar capital of Saar
brücken They Cached in praces the tough outer crust of the
Siegfried line.

Veteran First army tankmen ond foot soldiers captured the 
ruins of the forest battleground of Hurtgen, 27 ’/2 miles from 
Cologne; Jungersdorf, four miles from Duren, ond Kleinhou 
o mile northeast of Hurtgen.

O rganized  resistance was broken by the N inth  army at 
K o slar, less than two miles from Ju lich . D uren and Ju lich  
are  fortress towns on the Roer river line.
Edging .steadily into the German 

homeland, as t l .• Berlin radio spoke 
dolefully of “ painful" retreats. Lt.
Gen. George S. Patton's men also 
have brought ßarrlautern and Mer- 
zlg. two other principal Saar basin 
cttles, within the range of big 
guns. Fighting into the French 
coal town of Saare Union, 21 miles 
below Saarbrücken, the Third army 
also was witlVn a few miles of 
Saarlautern.

The U. S. First and Ninth armies 
to the north pushing toward Co
logne drove wedges deeper Into thick 
German defenses along the Roer 
river, fighting from house to house 
in seven villages along an arc with
in a mile of Juliet, and four miles 
of Duren, nazi line pivots. At

« I  from Chlang Kal-sbek. He in
sisted the invaders could never 
lake Chungking, but Tokyo report
ed 30,00« civilian Chinese wjrre 
fleeing from Japanese columns 
driving into the heart of China. 
Tokyo /Yadlo claimed Japanese as

sault forces relnvadod Morotai, 
American airbase island 300 miles 

south of the Philippines, without 
the loss of a man. 

y  Gen. Douglas MacArthur ac
knowledged that some damage had 

- been inflicted on the American 
flotilla in Kan Pedro Bay off East- 
aim Leyte by persistently attack
ing enemy torpedo and dive bomb
er*. A Japanese Imperial com
munique claimed one American 
battleship, three cruisers and four 
transports were sunk, and a bat
tleship, cruiser and transport dam
aged. Half of lire 30 attacking 
planes were shot down.
On the opposite side of the Island 

daring American destroyers circled 
slowly through enemy minefields for 
three hours, meanwhile Ivavily 
bombarding Ormoc, key to Japan's 
Leyte defenses.

Thirteen miles to the south, 
- -  Associated Press War Correspond

ent Spencer Davis reported. Jap
anese troops have been counter
attacking American 7th division 
outposts for a week In costly, but 
well-planned nighttime sorties. 
About 600 Japanese and 100

MOSCOW, Nov. 29—(JP)—Russia 
served notice through the columns 
of Pravda today that t lv  f>oUsli 
government In exile had become a 
hostile political force with which 
any future negotiations were obvi
ously Impossible.

Accusing Polish reactionaries of a 
scheme to split the Allies and foster 
a new war, Pravda said it looked 
upon the withdrawal of Stanislas 
Mlkolajczyk as premier as destroy
ing t lv  last hopes of rapprochement 
with the Allied regime.

Mlkolajzyk received gentle treat
ment in Pravda's discussion and ap
parently the possibility was envisag
ed that he and a number of other 
members of the peasant party 
abroad might go to Lublin, the seat 
of the Soviet-sponsored committee 
of national liberation.

There was no evidence here to in
dicate doubt that he would be wel
comed bv the committee if he chose 
to join it.

With or without Mlkolajczyk the 
liberation committee continues as 
the governing machine for liberated 
Poland. Relying upon Its frlend- 
sl.'p with the Soviet Union, it seems 
certain to consolidate Its power as 
additional areas of Poland are 
cleared of the enemy.
----------BlIV MORE. AS BEFORE-----------

B-29 pilots register amazement at 
finding a modern electrir traffic 
signal in operation on tlie main 
road on Saipan Lsland. Ingenious 
Yanks rigged up the signal oat 
of scrap eiec:i:cai parts and tin 
cans.

LONDON,
Minister
that the
might last ___________ _ „ „
thought. He said his recent predic
tion of a possible .end by “early 
summer" might be revised by droo- 
uing the word "early."

Churchill addressed parliament 
after King George VI, opening the 
10th session of the legislators elect
ed In 1935, said that Britain in
tended to "reinforce as rapidly as 
possible the United Kingdom for
ces" now fighting Japan.

The Prlihe Minister announced for 
the first time that the port of Ant
werp had finally been opened "and 
Is now receiving large convoys Of 
ocean going ships, thus making an 
incomparable sea base available for 
♦he nourishment of the Northern 
group of British armies and the vari
ous groups of American armies de
ployed in these operations."

Churchill praised the progress of 
the Allied Armies on the Western 
front.

"The enemy everywhere has been
thrust back." he said. "Any lame 
and effective breakthrough in the 
German front In the region of Cdl- 
ogne would have the highest stra
tegic con wpiences '

But, Churchill added, "we mutt 
remember that the enemy whose 
country is invaded has also the su-

See CHURCHILL, Page «
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Churchill warned todi I 

r against German] 
longer than he hat 
—1J L-i recent predlc-

Crisis Subsides 
On Conscription 
Issue in Canada Rainey Refutes 

Charges He Has 
Political Aims

OTTAWA, Nov. 29—(A*)—Canada’s 
explosive conscription problem mov
ed toward solution in its purely 
parliamentary phases today but 
drafted troops in Pacific Coast 
camps still were protesting against 
the government's new policy of 
sending some of them overseas.

In a rare secret session, parlia
ment heard Defense Minister A 
O. L. McNaughton until nearly mid
night last night, then adjourned to 
resume open .deliberations this aft
ernoon.

In parliament, after a week of 
one of the gravest crises in Canada’s 
modern history revolving around the 
traditional racial c onflict over con
scription of troops for overseas duty. 
Prime Minister W. L. MacKenzie 
King appeared to have won suf
ficient support to give him a com
fortable majority on a vote of con
fidence to be taken In the next few 
days.

Protest demonstrations of a less 
violent nature were staged In Brit
ish Columbia, all of these involv
ing English-speaking units, and 
sporadic demonstrations by small 
groups and individuals occurred In 
other parts of Canada.
-----------BUY MORE. AS BEFORE----------

AUSTIN, Nov. 29—(/P)—A state 
senate committee Inquiring Into 
events that led to the discharge of 
Dr. Homer Price Rainey as presi
dent of the University of Texas 
early today recessed subject to call 
of the chairman after hearing tes
timony that political force is being 
exerted "to curb academic freedom 
in Texas."

The last witness was Dr. Rainey, 
who replied to several specific 
charges brought against him by re
gents in testimony, and then told 
the committee:

“ I don't believe adequate charges 
have been brought to sustain the 
board's action. You and the peo
ple will be the judge.

"The real reason for my dis
charge was that I was In the way 
of these people who were actuated 
by certain unjustified fears. In 
the face of the testimony that there 
has been a planned movement for 
two years to get rid of me, these 
other Incidents I  might reply to 
are immaterial.

"All that I  have done I have 
done for the good of the university. 
It  is ridiculous to say that I have 
political ambitions. I had rather 
be president of the University of 
Texas than hold any other job In 
the world, x x x I think lt Is 
more important for me to stand for 
the principles I  have stood for than 
for me to be president. I f  out of 
this investigation we can get a 
clear conception of what this 
means, all this trouble »111 not 
have been in vain, but a great con
tribution to Texas."

Dr. Rainey’s statement as to the 
“real reason" for his discharge fol
lowed testimony by Robert Lee 
Bobbitt,

In the south the French First 
army closed an eight-mile gap In 
it« lines south of the Dollar river, 
between Belfort and Mulhouse. 
pihcWng ofl an enemy salient of 50 
square miles and trapping a large

- ........*  * - - ■ *  ....... .. *  *  *
I us too remote from the spirit of | to think that otlr cuitftYhary holl- 

the first Thanksgiving. That was day will be looked upon with bit- 
a spirit of humble gratitude in : temess by the men who fight our 
people who had fought and sutler- battles overseas, 
ed in an alien, unfriendly lnnd to Millions of homesick kids are 
reap the meager bounty for which going to be thinking of that holi-
they offered their thanks. It may day. of the family dinner table,
seem today that the bounty is be- and the food that is <yi lt, and the
ing won for us by men who still people that are around lt, and to
light and suffer while we keep a them Thanksgiving itself may
holiday, and that this occasion is seem like something to be thank-
more properly one of fasting than ful for. They will be glad to know
feasting. that it is just as it was. and they

But those feelings are probably won't wish it any ditferent. It's
wrong. We may well be humble part of a country and a life to
and grateful. Yet there is no need fight for and come home to.

+  *  +

By JAMES THRASHER
NLA Service Editorial Writer
For a lot of us here at home. 

Thanksgiving may bring an un
easy. even a guilty feeling. Some,- 
how we are too well fed, too warm 
and clean and comfortable. These 
are things to be thankful for, 
surely, but they put us too much 
apart from sons and husbands and 
brothers and friends in all parts 
of the world who are celebrating 
Thanksgiving without them.

And these are things that make

Experts Discount 
Smokers' Claims 
Against Exports

force of German troops. U. S. Sev
enth army troops advanced within 
three miles of Haguenau In the 
northward drive through the Rhine 
valley above Strasbourg.

British Second army troops In 
Holland made contact with the few 
remaining enemy strongpoints west 
of the Maas. Nazi positions in Hol
land and Germany were attacked by 
Allied airmen yesterday, and the 
wording of a communique suggested 
a new Allied thrust In the northern
most portion of the Western front.

Surging Westward along the full 
breadth of Eastern Slovakia the Red 
army has taken more than 60 com
munities after fording t ie  flooded 
streams which pour down from the 

I Carpathians. Tire Slovak town of 
Vysnl Svldnlk, in the southern ap
proach to Dukla Pass and 10 miles 
southwest of the Polish border, was 
captured In bitter fighting as the 
advance carried to within 25 miles 
of the Slovakian strongholds of 
Kbssa and Presov.

In Northern Hungary the Rus-

See COLOGNE, Page 6

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 —(A*)— 

Government tobacco experts cited 
statistics today to refute claims of 
some smokers that exports of to
bacco and clgarets under lend-lease 
and other programs are to blame 
for the smoking famine.

Explaining that since the days of 
the early Virginia colony tobacco 
has been one of this country's 
principal farm products for export, 
war food administration officials 
said exports have been a smaller 
portion of annual production since 
the war than belore.

Before the war, foreign sales of 
cigaret-t.vpe tobaccos ranged from 
about 35 to 45 per cent of the 
total domestic output. Since the 
war, exports have ranged from 20 
to 30 per cent.

Cigaret tobacco normally Is aged 
for 18 months to two years. Thus 
clgarets now being sold are pro
duced from 1941 and 1942 crops.

Tobacco experts said the short-

See EXPERTS, Page 6

Col. Roosevdl 
Will Be MarriedPrisoners oi War 

Helping FannersCity Will Close For 
Thanksgiving Holiday

BEVERLY HILLS, CaMf.. Nee. 
29—<.P)— Faye Emerson, Meade 
movie actress, said today that 
she and CoL Elliott RoosereH wM 
be married within a week. Ear
lier, a spokesman for the Pres
ident's son quoted Roosevelt SB 
saying that he and Mies Emer
son planned to be married.

Miss Emerson is 27 and has 
been previously married. She has 
a son of four or five years.

It will be CoL RoooevsH’s third 
marriage. Five days after Elis
abeth Donner Roosevelt obtained 
»  divorce In Minden, Nov, In
1933, on her ----------nrtnfnt
charging crnelty, he married Ban* 
Goggins. J ”

She divorced him at Fori 
Worth. Texas, last April It after 
testifying that he had erased to 
care for her and asked hor to 
bring salt. She obtained eu sti^  
of their three children.

--------BUY MORE. AS BEFORE
Services W ill B«
Held for Oil M o n

ABILENE, Nov. 29—<JP)—FUM ril 
services will be held at Eastland 
today for A H. Furse, 48, independ
ent oil produoer In West Texas for
thn noof % voq rc tin rilnri nf n

$22,812 Bonds 
Sold Yesterday

Approximately 250 prisoners of 
war from the detention camp at 
McLean are being sent to farms 
within a 30-tnilc radius of the camp 
to aid the farmers in harvesting 
teed, picking cotton, stacking bun
dles. and other chores, Col. F. A. 
Baird, commanding officer of the 
camp told the News by telephone 
today.

Questioned concerning a rumor 
that the bumper cotton crop of 
Hall county was being harvested by 
the prisoners. Col. Baird said that 
he doubted it, although there were 
several prisoners working In the 
Mpmphis compress.

The farmers, upon being certi
fied by their county agents, are 
allowed to Work the prisoners on 
their farms," Col, Baird said, "but 
as the farmer has to furnish the 
transportation, I  doubt that any 
will be sent to Hall county, which 
is more than 30 miles from McLean. 
They are being used in the com
press there, but not many farmers 
could furnish such transportation."

These prisoners, he said, are all 
privates, and can be forced to work 
under the rules of war as laid down 
in the Geneva covenant. The non
commissioned officers formerly at 
the camp could not be so coerced, 
he said.

The privates are paid the pre
vailing wage rate for such work, 
as provided for In the covenant. 
---------- BUY MORE, AS BEFORE----------

Job Priorities (or 
Veterans Advocated

Thanksgiving in the traditional 
American fashion comes to Pampn 
tomorrow and finds the city pre
pared for lt. All of the business 
houses except restaurants and the
aters will be closed, as will the 
court house, city hall, and schools.

Special services will be held to
night in the First Christian church, 
with most of the city's churches 
participating. Rev. E. L. James, 
minister of the Church of the Naz- 
arene, will preside, and Rev C. A. 
Wells, Harrah Methodist church 
minister, will deliver the principal 
address. Rev. Wells replaces Rev 
Douglas Carver. First Baptist min
ister, who is 111.

Verdict Is Made 
Against Soldier Subscribers Asked 

Not To Pay Carrier 
Too Far in Advance

the post office, figures on which 
were not available). Of this 
amount, $14.812.50 was In E bonds.

That gives a total of $100,894.25 
for the 6th loan drive In E bonds, 
and an overall total of $171,592.75, 
he said.

The county's E bond quota being 
$320,000, the amount yet to be I 
raised is $219,105.75. I f  the county 
is to buy a Superfortress, it will 
have to buy $499.105.75 more of E 
bonds.

The quota for the county of all 
kinds of bonds being $1.160,000, 
there is yet to be bought $988,- 
407.75.

In addition, Judge Stennls an
nounced a bond rally for Alanreed 
for Dec. 7.
---------- BUY MORE. A8 BEFORE----------
f o u r  y e a r s  a g o  t o d a y

Bt Th- AuorUtM! Pr**«
Nov. 29, 1940—Italian reinforce

ments landed at Durazzo under 
Greek and British plane attack. 
Oerman planes raid London and 
Liverpool.

SHAMROCK, Nov. 29 (Special) — 
Pvt. Melvin L. Simpson, paratrooper 
stationed at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo., yesterday afternoon was found 
guilty by a Jury of failure to stop 
and render aid. following the acci
dental death of Peggy Bohler. 6- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bohler of this city.

Simpson, who declared his inno
cence of the charge, was sentenced 
to 15 days Jail and fined $100 and 
costs in district court. Judge W. R. 
Ewing presiding

The child died in a hospital here 
within a few days after she was 
struck at noon, Oct. 11, as she was 
returning to school. Simpson was 
on furlough at the time of the ac
cident. and was taken Into custody 
shortly afterward.
-------- -BUY MORE. A3 BEFORE----------

The circulation department ol 
The Pampa News today appealed to 
subscribers to “bear with" it since 
it is difficult to maintain a car
rier force when most people have 
jobs already.

Those who do not receive their 
paper before 5:30 p. m. week days 
or by 8:30 a. m. Sundays are re
quested to call the office. Tele
phone 666, before 7 p. m. week 
days and before 10:30 a. m. Sun
days.

The department further suggest
ed that subscribers pay their car
riers promptly, but never to pay 
more than one week in advance. 
This is requested In view of the 
fact that there Is such turnover 
in the carriers, lt was explained.

“Your newspaperboy operates on 
the little merchant plan." it was 
said, “and depends upon prompt 
payment by each subscriber to make 
his profit. I f  you do not pay 
each week your carrier does not 
make his full profit for the week. 
Therefore, lt is very important that 
everyone pay weekly without fall 
if we are to maintain delivery 
service in your neighborhood."
---------- BUY MORE. A8 BEFORE----------
FIFTH VICTIM

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 29—M V- 
7 Tie fifth victim of Saturday's 
rooming house lire  in t lv  French 
Quarter was Identified yesterday as 
R. P. Peyton, 45. address unknown.

former attorney general 
and vice-president of the ex-stu
dents association, that “a scheme 
to limit and restrict the program 
of some of our Institutions of high
er learning" was evolved at a Hous-

See RAINEY, Page 6

Observing the usual custom, 
tliere will be no editions of The 
Pampa News tomorrow.

KPDN. Tile Pampa News sta
tion, will give complete cover
age of state, national and inter
national news throughout the 
day and night.

The Pampa-Plbinview high 
school football game will be 
broadcast over KPDN beginning 
at 2:15 p. m. tomorrow.

By DOB HOPE
How do you do, ladies and gen-

t
Bobl*"'8 ixth  War 

ing that once we 

permanen t^tra nee

war loan folks — 
HOPE monotonous, isn't

lt?—But not half as monotonous as 
the life those boys out there In those 
jungles are living—I  guess nobody 
can tell us anything new about war 
bonds. We've heard all the selling 
prints—we know a $25 bond buys 
seventeen steel helmets, or three gas 
masks, or ninety-eight first aid kits 
—That a Garand rifle shoots an ex
tra one-thousand rounds every time 

we pop for the $100 Job—That it 
takes half-a-ralUlon bucks In gaso
line to put one thousand flying fort- 
reases over Germany. And don’t 
think that the U. S. A. Is the only 
they sell war bonds

THE ROAD TO BERLIN
Ry The AMociated Preas

1— Western Front: 301 miles 
(from near Duren).

2— Eastern Front: 304 miles (from 
north of Warsaw).

3— Hungarian Front: 420 miles 
(from Budapest).

4— Italian Front: 557 miles (from 
near Ravenna).

the past 25 years. He died , 
heart attack in Midland yeate 

Furse was president of the 
quesne Oil company and rioe-] 
ident of the States Oil corpora 
Eastland.

W A R  IN BRIEF
By Th« Assoc in ted Press

WESTERN FRONT—U. 8. First 
army takes Hurtgen and Jungers
dorf as Germans give ground In 
northern sector; Third army gains 
up to ten mfloo inside Saar basin.

EASTERN FRONT — Russians 
surge westward along full breadth 
of Eaatern Slovakia; Germans re
port new Soviet offensive west of 
Danube in Hungary reaches Pecs.

PACIFIC—Japs claim relnva- 
sion of American airbase island 
Morotai and heavy damage to U. 
S. shipping in Philippines aiea; 
American destroyers shell Ormoc.

FAR EAST—Japanese reported 
in general retreat in Burma; Chi
n e  e spokesman admits sltatlon 
grave as Japs drive into Central 
China.

ITA LY—Eighth army pushing 
into Po valley meet heavy resist
ance.

-----------BOY MORE. A8 BEFORE-----------
CORRECTION

It  was stated Monday that Rick
ey Taylor, who lost his little bull
dog. "Nlckgy," learned "to use his 
artificial latt.” The story about the 
yauth who nils had Infantile para
lysis should have read he learned 
"to use Ms afflicted tegs.'

Rev. S. D. McLean, First Chris
tian pastor, will give the scripture 
reading, Capt. Herschel Murphy of 
the Salvation Army the invocation,

See THANKSGIVING. Page 6
ON TH E LIG H TER  SIDE

THEATRICAL BY-PLAY IS 
ENACTED IN COURT SCENE

T H E W E A T H E R DALLAS. Nov. 29—UP)—Lt. Oov. 
John Lee Smith told a chamber of 
commerce meeting here yesterday 
that, 'the next legislature of Texas 
should enact legislation giving the 
ex-service men and women absolute 
priority in all Jobs—governmental, 
industrial and otherwise."

He said the G I bill of rights 
leaves many gaps which should be 
filled hy state legislation.
---------- BUY MORE. AS BEFORE----------
TICKETS FOR SALE 

Ray McMillan said today the 
school bnrineaa office at the city 
hall woald bo open from 9 to I*

WEST TEXAS: 
Fair this after
noon. tonight and 
Thursday: lowest 
temperatures 26 
to 32 In Panhan
dle and South 
Plains tonight; 
colder In Panhan
dle Thursday.

By FRANK FRAWLEY
LOS ANOELES, Nov. 29 —(JP)— 

Tommy Dorsey could produce a 
much better floor show than the 
performance that has been put on 
so far in Superior Judge Crum's 
court room, but there have been a 
few theatrical by-plays during the 
first two days.

Trombone Tommy has had ex
perience with floor shows, but he 
and his wtfe, Pet Dane, and his 
friand, Allen Smiley, are. tempo-

trio* attorney do the beet they can

The Jury, which probably will be 
seated some time today, will try 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey and Smiley 
on charges of feloniously assaulting 
Movie Actor Jon Hall at a party 
celebrating Pat's 26th birthday 
Aug. 5.

H ie  lawyers unquestionably know 
their law but they are inclined, 
occasionally, to get their movie 
actors mixed up.

Jerry Olesler, oounsel for Smiley, 
was trying to discern from a pros
pective Juror yesterday whether the 
testimony of Hall, whom ho do-

8m  COURT SCENE, ¿age <

country where they sell war Donas 
They sell Bonds In Japan, too. Of 
course, their sales policy Is a little 
different. I f  you're a Jap and don t 
buy a Bond. Tojo hisses at you 
through his front teeth The only 
trouble Is, there's only one hiss—

See BOB HOPE, Page «

The crowd in 
jammed Into 1 
the motorman

I n s t e a d  o f  T h i s !
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will your present 
tires Last?

Right 
tofHI 
Hon and a
average motorist stands 
for many months to 
on the road. It's your 
have every attention.

Q ß « ' o VOUf

In spite of the rapid strides being made by the 
tire industry; it may be 12 months before new 
tires are available for even the most essential

|  drivers.

g o o d A e a r

RECAPS
Tire Shortage 
Calls for Action

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 Ofi -  
Horaccing a shortage ol at leaM- 
1.000 truck and bus tires in the 
tlr$t quarter of 1945. the War Pro
duction Board tonight asked the al
ready strained rubber Industry to 
increase production 25 per cent.

Wlille some cut In passenger car 
tire production may result from a 
diversion of labor and machinery 
to military tires. W’PB Vice Chair
man H. G. Batcheller said it was 
hoped to fill the needs of B and C 
card drivers.

Representatives of the "entire tire 
industry, big and small" met here 
today. Batchellrl said, and were 
asked to report evtry possible meth
od of increasing tile output of ex
isting plants

If all such measures fall to meet 
the deflrit. Batcheller said It might 
•gain be necessary to "inaugurate 
a new program for construction of 
entirely new plants — an extreme 
step which wc hope can be avoided " 
A new plant requires ntng to 12 
months to build.

^-Reprint from Amarillo News, Nov. 
» .  1944.

* Are giving thousands of extra mile» of 
service to tires all over the Nation,,

IF  ^

• . 3?When your tiros wear smooth it's time to recap with Good*
_ .  y

Year recaps. Many of America's largest bus and tnickiflii 

companies are getting thousands of extra miles by recaps * 

ping, many of their tires have had Goodyear recaps not 

once but several times.

When you need recaps be sure you get the 
best — GET GOODYEAR RECAPS. :
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If  you h ave  a  new  t ire  c<

g o o u / y e a r
S Y N T H E T I C  RUBBER TI RE

DeKver Outstandina Servio#

W e  A re  th e  L a rg e st  
R e ca p p e rs  and V id can izers  

in th e  Panhandle

Roy Rogers
[ G O O D  Y E  A

"Your Favorite 
Singing Cowboy”

•  A M A R ILLO

•  PA M P A
•  B O R G ER

7:30-8:00 P. M.--KPDN



W E D N E S D A Y ,  NOV 29, 1944
Une-lUUi ol lUc pupuluUuu ul 

Liberia Is composed of American 
Wcroe. or their descendants. JttY) Mi

A Thanksgiving dance will be held 
at 9 o'clock tomorrow night at the 
Pam pc country club and final plans 
were made concerning the dance 
when members of the Sub Deb club 
met In the home of Miss Phyllis

Broadus-Ekern Vows Exchanged in 
Home Ceremony at Hobart, Okla.

Parker., 437 N. Hill.
"Invitations have been sent to the 

Plalnvlew student body and posters 
have been posted on various bulle
tin boards In the halls of high 
school.”  said Patsy Pierson, acting 
publicity chairman.

Joflla Shelton stated that decora
tions had been arranged and the 
committee would meet at the Coun
try club Thursday at 9 a. m. to de
corate the club. Those on the com
mittee who are to meet are Mar- 
jle Sloan. Avis Kelley. Helen Marlin. 
Phyllis Parker, Billie Don Crowson, 
and Marjie Sloan.

Dot. Johnson appointed commit
tees for the formal presentation. 
The date was changed from Dec. 16 
to Dec. 9.

Cold drinks and cookies were 
served to Marjie Sloan. Nickl Fraser, 
Ida Ruth Taylor, Dolores Burnam, 
June Myatt, Barbara Carlson, Betty 
Jane Hood. Nelda Davis, Betty 
Schulkey. Ramona Cheely, Carol 
Culberson. Carol Perkins. Charlyn 
Pocock, Dorothy Johnson. Tiny Ho
bart. Marjorie Dixon, Patsy Bran
non, Betty Barrett. Margaret Price. 
Helen Marlin, Joye Hale. Sybil Pier
son. Patsy Pierson, Dorothy Culber
son. Anita Lane, Joanne Thompson. 
Mildred Overstreet, Phyllis Parker, 
Marjie Sloan, and Joella Shelton.

LOAFERS!
Marriage vows were exchanged 

between Mrs. Ruth Broadus Hobart, 
Okla. and Lincoln Ekem of Pumps, 
wheh the marriage ritual was read 
Nov. 23. in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milo Oster, Hobart, with the 
Rev. Percy Beck of the Methodist 
church officiating.

The ritual was read in the pre
sence of the family and a few Inti-

Oversea Gift 
Quola Doubled; 
Help Is Needed

J u t  the thing for ev 
eryday wear tor grow-

Constipation can undermine energy 
and confidence. Take Nature's 
Kenedy (NR  Tablets). Centum* no 
chemicals, no minerals, no phenol de
rivatives. NRTsbleUarediffennt— 
OCt different- Purely vegetable — a 
combination of 10 vegetable ingredi
ents formulated over 60 years ago. 
Utacbated or candy coated, their 
aetlota is dependable, thorough, yet 
gratis. as millions of N R ’s have 
proved. Get a 254 Convineer Box, 
Caution: Take only as directed.
UK TONIGHT, TOMORROW AL2IONT

s * Hcom e  inPam pa ns have been called upon to 
double their quota of gifts for ser
vicemen who will spend Christmas 
on the high seas, according to Mrs. 
W. R. Campbell, dispersing agent 
for Eastern Sub-district of North 
Plains Camp and Hospital council.

The quota for Pampa was first set 
at 50. but more boves are needed 
and the local Red Cross has been 
asked to supply them.

All persons who wish to help make 
Christmas a little brighter for our 
men at sea during the Yuletide, may 
fill the boxes with such items as 
pad and pencil, paper-back notebook, 
snapshot ease, miniature games, 
water-proof oil-skin pouch, tobacco, 
nail file and other useful small ar
ticles. The box mav be any size and 
each individual gift is to be wrap
ped <n Christmas paper.

Greetings and rards from indi
viduals should not be used.

All who wish to contribute boxes 
are asked to call Mrs. Carl Wright, 
telephone 2134 or Mrs. W. R. Camp
bell, telephone 2370. Persons who 
have their box packed may take it 
to the Wright residence. 1229 Chris
tine, not later than December 1. 
which is the deadline for receiving 
packages.
---------- BUY MORE. AS BEFORE-----------

Receptacle lor Scrap 
Paper To Be Erected

Capt. Edward J. Goodman. Pam
pa army air field, announced today 
that the PAAF salvage department 
has constructed a large salvage box 
for waste paper collection, which 
will be placed at the intersection of 
Cuvier and Francis streets.

Capt. Goodman requests the peo
ple of Pampa to place their waste 
paper in this box. after which it will 
be handled bv the PA/F group. It 
is desired that the waste paper be 
tied in bundles, he said.

A carload of paoer per month has 
been salvaged by the field, according 
to Capt. Goodman The last carload 
was shipped Nov. 8.

mate friends.
Mrs. Laurence R. Bolen, niece of 

the bride, was matron of honor, and 
Lt. Paul Ekern, Jr., of Tinker Field, 
Oklahoma City, nephew of the 
bridegroom, served as best man.

The bride wore an aqua suit with 
brown accessories and a shoulder 
corsage of white gardenias. The 
matron of honor wore a purple cos
tume with brown accessories. Lilies 
and chrysanthemums formed her 
corsage.

The rooms of the Oster home, at 
which a reception was held follow
ing the ceremony, were decorated 
with American Beauty roses and 
chrysanthemums.

Following the reception, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Oster were hosts to the 
members of the wedding party and 
the immediate family at a dinner 
honoring the newly-weds.

Later in the evening, the couple 
left for Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Ekem has been employed in 
the office of Dr. J. William Finch 
for the past two years. Mr. Ekern 
Is gn auditor in Pampa. They a p  
making their home here at 1233 
Charles.
---------- BUY MORE. AS BEFORE----------

Walt
Disney

16 Pages of Fun and
Frolic . . .  In Full Color
9*1 Your Copy Today

WORD SUGGESTION SMITH'? QUALITY 
SHOES

207 N. Cuyler

Twenty pteOM. .  . servtSe » »  
four. In itrlldac soler»—fielpn 
Una, yellow, Ivory, greet. A 
four star g ift far the lady of 
the bouse!

Handsoma Leatherette
m o r e  d i a m o n d s  t han  any j e w e l e r  in the Southwest

, s * i k y »f P lD N h  
SCOTTY

1.98
( l  6-inch)

T h e  Sodai
Calendar CHILD’S

R O C K E R
Comfortable, roomy and 
made for hard use. Long, 
safe rockers. Bed.

WEDNESDAY
Epiacnr il Auxiliary will meet with Mm. 

Robert Drake. ... .
Kimt Christian choir practice will i>e 

held 7 p. m. TmIR-’DAT
Formal dance at the USO club at 8

P* Winsome clasu of the First Baptist 
church will meet nt 2 :30.

La Rota sorority will meet at the 
City club rooms.

Hopkins W.M.S. will meet at the Com
munity hall. ___ ___

FRIDAY
Entre Nous club will meet.
Victory H. D. club will meet.
O.E.S. will meet.

SATURDAY
Story-telling hour at the Pampa public 

library.
MONDAY

Entre Nous club will meet in the Red 
Cross rooms.

Victory H. D. club will meet.
TUESDAY

Presbyterian Auxiliary will have a gen
eral meeting.

Women’s Council of First Christian* 
church will meet.

Hopkins WMS will meet at 2 p. m. in 
(he Community hall.

Hell H. I). club will meet.
Farrington H. D. club will meet.
WMS of the First Methodist church 

will meet.
Queen of Clubs will meet.

---------- BUY MORE, AS BEFORE----------

$145.00
For tho girl of your 
dreams . . . choose 
this brilliant three- 
diamond solitaire in 
yellow gold setting.

Pat/ Weekly

m \ c h i \ k

GUN

Realistic . . . but so harm
less! All wood. Looks and 
sounds like a regular gun.

WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

Welcome Christmas G ift

Charming yellow gold 
bridal pair. Diamond 
solitalra. $29 75 wad
ding ring. $10.00.

$39.75
91.25 Weekly Episcopalians To 

Have Communion 
Thanksgiving Day

A Thanksgiving Day communion 
service will be held tomorrow morn
ing at 9:30 in St. Matthew's Epis
copal church, 707 W. Browning.

The Rev. Edgar W. Henshaw will 
be the celebrant at this service and 
will also bring a brief message In 
keeping with the day.

"This special service, as are all 
services In the church, is open to the 
general public and all are Invited 
to take part In the Eucharist, which 
Is a Thanksgiving service," said Rev. 
Henshaw.

Zale's is bulging with joyfu 
Christmas gift suggestions 

for every age at every price. 
Come in today and choose 

from our sparkling array. ) 
You can still buy on easy 

credit terms. . V

Made o f real sheepskin 
leather with plenty of spac« 
for cards and pockets toe 
valuables.

• Flu« 20% Excise Tex

Has room tor your fa
v o r ite  ex tra  c lu b i. 
Heavy brown or green 
duck with zipper hood 
and «wester pocket.

Popular 
Rooks 49 ce..
Fiction and non-fiction. By 
world-famons authors.

Badminton
RacketWonderful for Grown-ups, Tool

Whenever the Dionne Quintuplets catch 
cold — their chests, throats and backs 
are immediately rubbed with Musterole.

Muster ole brings such prompt relief 
from coughs, sore throat, aching muscles 
of chest colds because it’a MORE than 
just an ordinary "salve." It’s what so 
many Doctors and Nurses call a modern 
counter-irritant. It  actually helps break 
up congestion in upper bronchial tract, 
nose and throat. Buy Musterole for 
uour family!
IN 3 STRENGTHS: Children's Mild 
Musterole, Regular and Extra Strong.

DIAMOND BRIDAL ENSEMBLE
Handwrought pair in antique design. Diamond 
solitaire, $85.00. Wedding ring. $25.00.

S I  1 0 .0 0
CASSEROLE 
A  P IE  SET  

1.49
A  lovely g ift for Mother! 
Pie plate la 9H-lnch, caz 
•eróle, * H-Inch.

Tool Box, 9.95
Hip-roof typ*. Hzz four 
traye w ith  w e ld o d - in  
dividere. lS-lnch length.

Reg. S.4S 4 e 4 9
Tightly strung with beet 
grade ellk. Extra strong. 
Black calfekin handle.

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE
Diamond ring of beauty and distinction for 
her Christmas gift. $40.00 Relieve misery direct 

-without "dotino"

Completa With M atal Box
ELLYN DELEITH PERFUME SET

Imported perfume held preciously in lovely 
swan-designed crystal flacon. $16*05

MAN'S WEDDING RING
Heavy solid gold ring for him in tailored 
blossom mot»*

59.75
F i r e s t o n e
DELUXE

CHAMPION

F L A R E S
Set of 3 2 .9 8

Includes three flares. Most* 
I. C. O. requirements.SIMULATED PEARL CHOKER

Beautifully matched pearls, 3 strands, 1 
starling silver clasp.

(
A m erica 's  
Q u ality  Tiro l

New, Inspreved Safti-Lock 
Cord — 14% stronger than 
previously used!

Heavier Cnhloslsg — 10%
more rubber between tho 
cord plies.

Extra Tread Plies— Give 
g rea ter s tr e n g th  and 

, safety than ever before I

MR. (XTM TRACTION represents the
txtrs »or length that girsi Superior PuHiag fewer
to the^RlSTONE GROUND GRIP TRIAD DISIGH

Ff/-0-MoHc Cavan

LORD DAVENPORT PIPE
Choosa this fine imported briarwood p 
his Christmas aift $

The Firestone Ground Grip Tread 
is designed for maximum traction 
and positive cleaning. Tread pat
tern gives your tires sharp, strong, 
unbroken biting edges across the 
en tire pulling  surface. You get 
more pulling power!
e NO RATION CIRTIPICATI NIRDID 
• ALL MARIS OP THUS RITRIADID 

^  • PROMPT S IR V IC I___^

DIAMOND BRIDAL DUET
Radiant beauty in this diamond fishta 
of rings. Solitaire, $125.00. Weddinc 
$ 100.00 .  $22

O ir é «  lo s e  econom ical 
serv ice . W e ll-b u ilt  a sé  
dependable.

1 6 . 0 5
MAN'S HANDSOME AVALON

Dependable 17-jewel watch in yeilow gold- 
filled case.

$33.75
CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN

fim to n*
-  STOBES Firestone

101 N. CUYLER

E A S E S  MINOR  BURNS

RETREAD YOUR  
SMOOTH TRACTOR TIRES
W IT H  F u * * ^ 0 *1 *  G R O U N D  G R I P  T R E A D  

D E S IG N  F O R  M A X IM U M  T R A C T IO N



*

W . i O N f S B A Y ,  NOY.

AD RATÉS
T O F A N A  N B W . ^ ^

•  honra 8 » . m. to 5 ». «o. 
lU> tor cteaaitM »Jxorti*ln» : i t e  t tea» * du«

U  ' - M W *  • *  wd 1 “  « ¡
U  A4 wd .04 wd M w é
sm M a  (  dora after dúcontiau* i 

1  dar *  daVa Idrate
I l  .TS 1.04 L r t

le o f any ona ad 1« 3 Ite « . 
_ . . . _____ atea apply oa conMcirttea

Th. paper will be rraponalbl* far tba 
f .m t  incorro,-. » »te r t ia n  only.

INSURANCE
Phone 400 About 
Duenkel-Carmichael

Insurance

fcB tfta  f iX t a F C lC  m  i .  CujrWr. Kam-

Careful packing. f%. 9U._______________ __
iA U L lN l, IK)NK after S p. at. Call Illtt.
pwn oturirwa. iw o b  biiii pncaa

h a ri cattle truck* for 
¿ire. General Sand and G ra 
vel Co., 117 S. Ballard. Call
m _______________________ ■ ■ ____

W e do local hauling. Home 
Furniture Store, 504 S. Cuy- 
ler. Ph. 161.__________________
General hauling and moving. 
Ph. 999. Lloyd’s Magnolia 
Service Station, 120 S. Cuy- 
ler.

EMPLOYMENT

7— Mole Help Wanted
ONE 18 THE face are lored eo dear,

■at la the voice are loved to hoar:
> far away for eight or apeeeh.

not too tor for thoueht to raaeh. 
jet to remember him who coca wae here 

And who. though abaent, ie juet aa dear. 
Even there ehaU thy right hind lead me. 
and. thy rfcht hand ahall hold ia t—Paabn

# K  WISH to extend our heartfelt thank*

IK  ACCORDANCB with WUC Priolfty Re- 
fe rril ■ Program male workers applying for 
Job« in this classification must have & 
United ‘States Employment Service refer
ral card unje*n the Job ia in •  county 
wherev no United tfUbe« 
ke b  located.

» Employment Serv-

to oar numy friend* and 
the acts of kindaem. word* o 
aad baautlful floral oftoring 
at la oar bereavement la toa

neighbor* toe 
o f lympathy 

offering* extended 
to* lote of oar 

deny haiebend and father, C. M. Gatlin. 
S U  repeciaily wfch to achaeatedsa th* 
•agiera t o ü i .  minuter the honorary aad 
aaUv* pall bearer* aad flower M .

Ur*. C. M. Gatlin and family.

■I Notices
« ¿ Ö ft tC S  GARAGE, complete automobile 
eervice. Motor* reconditioned or tuaed up.

AK GARAGE, wert on Amarillo■ ■ ■ ■  
high wav. Complete ear ahd weldiao eerr- 
iee. Drive In f«r  an e»tiamte. ______
SKINNER’S GARAGE will time up your 
motor for Quick winter Itartlug. Call 837.

H. M. HUBBARD ha* porcha*cd the Will 
Harwell tractor and wUl be glad te con- 
tfaue the name service la plowing. It’* 
lime now to have your garden plowed. 
PV. 2I 0V-W or 427 Short St,___________ _
WE EXTEND onr greetings to all our 
friend* and eu*tawei* who made It poe- 
eibie for us to deliver 2*6 lrurk load* 
a t  feed to our customer*. We thank you 
one and all for your huince. Old Grand

Store, »41 3. Cuyler.___________
MARKET and Phillip* Service 

at corner Barne* aad S Cuyler.
__ 4554. One stop foe groeerien and gma-

—-E. s c r e w s , conveiuoitif located at P. 
K. One-Slop on Wwt b'emter to do your 
W h a n  leal repair work. Ph. 22f*fi.________

Scratch Pads 4x6
And various other size«
X pound« for 26c.
$ pound« for 50c.
10 pound« for 00c.
25 pound« for |2 .0u.

Pampa News Job Shop Dept.

Wanted —  S a l e s m a n  for 
men’s clothing department. 
Good opportunity for right 
man. Must be resident of 
Pampa. Apply  to Mr. Lazar 
at Levine’s.

BOYS
WANTED

-B e  Independent 
—Pay Your Own 

School Expenses 
—Short Hours 
—Pleasant Work 

After School
There may be a route 
open in your neighbor
hood soon.

Joe Cook, Eagle Radiator Shop, 
~ W . Taster. Mi. 547.

St. Radiator Shop, 612 
f. Fester. Sam Cook. Ph. 1459 

Rad .tiff Supply Co. just re
ceived knee and hip boots, 
overshoes, raincoats a n d  
slicker suits. Call 1220 at 112 
East Brown.

Place your application 
with The Pampa News 
Circulation Dept. Now

and Found
T-—Blaek and white screwtail bull dor, 

collar. Answers to name Nubbin*. 
1 for return te 402 N. Ballard. Ph.

ljMtteJ or <54._____________________________
C o st—Ladies black and red leather bill- 
fold with important paper* and cash.
Coll 688. After 5 p. m. rail 810* ___
I^ S T -V e llcw  gold Bulova, lady’* watch 
In Woolworth** or City Shoe Shop. Return 
to New« • for reward.
LOST OR STOLEN— 14 No. C gasolint 
ticket* No. F-14062. Notify Harry Sch- 
wart«, 610 N. Somerville. Ph.^1994. Re-

SSb 1 «  eontotolnr - ledie* hate. Also
a tor dof. Reward for return to Kale 
Jenny at Court House Cafe. Phone 778.

e m p l o y m e n t

7— Mole Halo Wonted

Cabot Shops, Inc.
Needs Workers in 

Essential War Industry

•  Chippers

•  Electricians
•  Tinners

•  Draftsmen

•  Engineers

•  Grinders
•  Laborers
•  Layout Men

(Structural Steal)

•  Layout Men's 
Helpers

•  Machinist!

•  Moulders 
Helpers

•  Utility Men
y a w n to other eeeentiml toaae 

ttn  will not be cc

Apply at

U. S. Employment Office
206 Ns. Rdtoatt St. 

Pampa. Taocat

Cabot Needs Men
in Local

CARBON PLANTS 
Modem houses with 
f l o o r  furnaces are 
available.
Utilities Furnished. 
Reasonable Rent.

-mom in outer eeeonttel lncius- 
triee will not be considered.

Apply at

(J. S. Employment Office
206 N. Russell St.

” Pampa, Texas

17— Boouiy Shop Service
THE e £ iTE  Uui ity Shop convieneutly lo
cated near l*o«t Office. Le«ve your child 
for a permanent whill* you «Hoy. Call 768. 
A HERMAN^NT g iv u  $ S r 'Wifi b* at
tte beat throughout the holiday season. 
Let Ruby Wylie give it te you at 621
s. Bar,«. Ph. uee-w.--------------------
19— Floor Sanding
MOORE’S FLOOR Banding mud Finish- 
ing. Portable power wiH go anywhere. 
Phone ro. 4*7 N. Yeager.________________

21— Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Massage

WE HAVE our rvdaeiug Mil spot reducing 
machine now In oearutloa. Quick relief 
hs Mineral Vapor hath*. LueCla'* Drag- 
Um  Bath Clinic. TOt W. Foater. Call
6 for npnoiiiUnent^______________________

22— Radio Service____________
Johnson’s Electronic Repair 
Radies and Sound Systems 
graduate of five schools. A ll 
work guaranteed. 110 E. 
Foster. Phone 851.

25— Upholstery & Furn. Repaii
DO YOUR own upholsteri 
the material. Just i 
home epun tapestn 
Spear* Furniture O 
GUSlttN Upholstery

__ ing. We have
the material. Just received 100 yard* of 
home «pun tapestry in assorted • colors.

0o* t
and Market baa m i *  

good used furaiture for «ale. We do expert 
work, in upholstery. * 408 S. Cuyler. Ph, 
1426- / 4 .

27— fcleaning and Prestili« ~
VICTORY CLEANERS, t to i.  Alêeeh. Th* 
kind of service you want on youy cloth« 
ing. Individual attention. Ph. 1768.

27-A— Tailoring
PAU L HAWTHORNE can »till ga* your 
suit made to measure in time for holi
days. We do general alternation work. 
Call 020. 206 N. Cuvier._________________

28— Laundering
LER'8 IfELPY-Self Laundry open 7 
m. to 7 p. m. We also do wet W'aah. A w  
from Jone« Everett, 610 E. Fredrick.
H. *  H. LAUNDRY. 628 S. Cuy ter. Pick
up and delivery service on rough dry and 
wet wash. Ph. 788.

29— Dressmaking
15 yrs. Experienced Furrier
Have fur machine and cbmplete line fur 
supplies. Call anytime. Work guaranteed.
Florence Husband Ph. 1654
710 N*rth Sumner.

30— Mattresses
BEFORE YOU buy your next mattress 
see (he Han-D-Craft at Ayers Mattress 
Factory. 817 W . Poster. Ph. tijH.______

31— Nursery
AUNT RUTH'S nursery. Fenced play
ground. Supervised play and diet». 711 
N. Somerville.

35— Dirt Hauling

51— Fruits, Vegetables _
Ray’s Retail-Wholesale Mkt.
Double -Red Roman Beauty applet* $3.50 
per bu. Other fine applsa at ft.26. PUnty 
best quulity, potatoes and onions. Fretdi 
«ggs. 514 8. Cuyler where apple* ore odr 
specialty.
WE’RB NEVER too busy to ghre our 
customer* good servicê . Our meats are the 
boat available. Neal’s Market at Cuyler 
and Craven.
SHOP OUR MARKET every day for fresh 
foods. We have fine potato«», sweet pota
toes and applet. Jones* Quick Service

LIVESTOCK

52— Livestock
THN YEAR old gentle shetland pony 
for sale. Ideal for small children. See 
Dr, R. M. Brown.
FOR SALE—Nice 2 year old Jersey milk 
cow. 3 gullon production. $76.00. I. R. 
Pwwv.’n WUray.Woriey Lea««*

53— Feeds
W Il C I t  PAY? Yea it will pay you big 
dividend« when you buy fresh ground high 
protein feed at your feed «tore. 841 8. 
Cuyler.____ -tar - ■>**?*' •• "
WE ARE happy to announce that most 
shortages in feeds are over. We have yel
low com. Cotton seed meal, meat «craps 
and etc at legal OPA price«. -
Harvester Feed Co. Ph. 1130

Bewley’«  Joy Stock Feed
Special lote price If.SS cwt. Sec us for 
•tarter and growing mash.
Gray County Feed Company 
Royal Brand 18% dairy feed 
«3.10 per hundred. W e  do 
custom grinding. Vandover 
Feed Mill, 541 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
792.

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Ph. 1677
I f  you want more and better milk, try 
your cow on Chl-oLine 16^ sweet feed. 
Plenty of whole corn and ground com.

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE

60— Sleeping Rooms
NICE BEDROOM for rent. Man prefer* 
red. 8. Cuyler. Over Empire Cafe.
W ANTED—*Lady to share bedroom with 
employed lady in modern home. Twin 
b«d«. 1112 Duncan. Ph. 1’148-M.
FOR RENT—Bed room to working girla. 
Close In. 10? East Browning. Phone D19.

6 1 — Apartm ents
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 508
» .  Ballard._____________ ___________
FOR RENT—2 room furnished . and a 

room unfurnished apartment to essen- 
tibUy employed couple. Ph. 1289-sT. 
SEMI-MODERN X roam furnished apart**
ments, dote In. 
South Cuyler.

Apply Alamo Hoteb 405

asas
FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

72— City Property 
Beautiful six room home 
1000 block on Ea>V Brown
ing. $4750. M . P. Downs, 
ComBs-Worley Bldg. Call 
336 or 1264.

76— Farm« and Tracts
WHO WANTS 144 meraa an highway 11 
mil*» tram AUmoganto and 4 mil«* from 
la  Lux. N. Max. un Cteudcraft road. Crock 
thru place. 12 aero* irrigated Lola at 
water. Old orchard. New orchard. AitoKa. 
Good pasture. Now Improvements Sehool 
bua.- Late* 4 room adobe hosuo. Ideal 
climate. Owner, C. H. Cam. La Lua. N. 
Mexico.____________

Nice farm close to Pampa 
well improved, for sale. W ill 
make 10 year loan for three 
fourths of purchase price. 
See John Haggard. Call 909.

3600 acres deeded 2000 
acro* lease 40 mile» west of 
Springfield, Colo. 7 room 
rock house, 3 shallow wells, 
good fences, price for deed
ed lend. $5.50 per acre. Sec
tion near Lataor^ Colo., 300 
acres under irrigation. High
ly improved. $45 per acre. 
Consider some trade on eith
er tract. Stone and Thomss- 
son. Rose Bldg. Ph. 1766.

FOR SALI

76— Farms and

latem
10,000 acre improved ranch, 
35 miles west of Santa Rosa 
New  Mexico on 66 Highway. 
Plenty of water. $5 par acre. 
Good terms. See S. H. Bar
rett, 113 N. Frost. Ph. 293.

-Truelticks

truck tor 
or tskn

SSIiA' LL.

KALE Inter« ational 19Í 

H »E 9 l3 9 9 a 9 B e e £ i= 5

pickup.

n

oved, 10340 acres wall 4 
room modern hfalse located 
in new oil b lo d &  YVfi miles 
of Pampa on pavement. Leas
ed $1.00 rental. Minerals 
all go with sale. Stone and 
Thomasson Rose Building. 
Ph. 1766.

79— Reol Estate Wonted
WANTÖJ ro  Binç—4. £ ax. « foam bouaa.
Gertie Arnold, Room 3 Dun- 
*  can Building. Ph. 758

AUTOMOBILES

80— Automobiles
FOR SALE— »3 8  four- door urdan, a»- 
cellènt condition. Motor jn$t ovér. Good 
rtrto. 708 W. Ttoter. Ph. 8|7. « r >>
FOB SALE—'37 Ford pickup H  to», good
tires, i t i  East Francis._________________
PÓk SÄLE OR TfcAt)E-40 Model Fort

wheel
In A»1 «M idH teg .____

, 8  ply and three 6 ply 
wood. AIm  *88 Standard Chevrolet, 

6 good tire«. Sxcellent condition. U. Col- 
hun or C. R. Guyton, Coltexo Gasoline 
Plant, LeFors

Locker Story Goes 
Throughout Stale

The success of McLean’s frozen- 
food locker plant, story of which 
appeared in the Sunday Pampa 
News, has been circulated .to every 
county agent tn Texas, according 
to Glenn T. Hackney, OrSy- coun
ty agent. ' T F

A circular concerning the plant 
has been distributed by the war 
food administration <WFA). through 
the co-operation of Texas A&M 
college, to all these farm agencies 
in keeping with its announced pdlcy 
o f letting the whole state knbw 
about the progress of each locality.

The McLean plant has 402 food 
lockers, each of 350-pound capacity; 
of which 380 lockers w e being us
ed to capacity. The WPA, in com
mending ’ the McLean plant, said 
that it* use will , mean improving 
the diet and health at several hun
dred Oray bounty firm  families.

-BUY MORE. AS BEFORE

JUS* TAKfc TURNS
LOtipON,* Nov/ —"Unmar

ried people have feelings as well as 
married people" arid married sol
diers will liavc’to take ttvlr chances 
with the bachelors for home leRte, 
Prime Minister Churchill said in 
Commons.

By VERN
AT A B-29 B

24 (Delayed)
(d*)—the story 
in comhpt over 
by airmen

W 3 K T *
r t  wer

. one of 
The crew of the 
rescued Saturday, 
forced landing at 
to base.)

The combat loss was1 
•x Japanese fighter
the tail o f «IS- . J X, r _
th« giant bomber spun Sito «te  
ocean east of Japmi.

Observers believed the plane took 
all 11  crew members to a trofie

-  ’ . A S
The best qualified 

Col. Robert “Pai 
mosa- Beach am 
Calli. He is a veteran of 
70 combat flights IB 
atropo and led the 
mation from which 
lost. T S T T M

A Japanese twin-engini 
ol a new design, 
the hartéss B-29 
rifled watchers 
forts saw that thé 
return A single “

ed^ind thè ènti
sclous.

AS the Japanese___
away, another came in. 
ing tom to shreds by 
other B-: 
the tail 
ently with

Save with

Plane

ristmas G i f t  G
FOR 

EVERYBODÏ

American Hotel and Courts. 
315 N. Gillespie. Ph. 9538.

Call 760 for your sand gra
vel, drive way material M id  
shot rock. General Sand and 
Gravel Co., 117 S. Ballard. 
S. Ballard.

M E R C H A N D IS E

37— Household Goods
FOR SALE— Baby bed, complete with 
mattress, nursery chair and play pen. 
912 East Browning. Ph. 1012. ■

$25 reward for information 
leading to rental of 4 or 5 
room unfurnished house on 
pavement. Call Mrs. Ross at 
1700 extention 265.

FOR SALE—Desk with roll away top. 
Price $20. Phone 65 Sor 916 N. Wafd.

8— Female Help Wonted
WANTED—LAil> for full time work in 
dressmaking shop. Apply Marie’s Sew Shop, 
balcony of Smith Shoe Store. Ph. 1120.

McCartts Cafeteria needs 
help. Steady employment for 
bus g ir ls ,  dish w a s h e r s ,  
cooks and waitresses. No 
phone calls.

LOVELY STUDIO couche* floor lamp*, 
bedroom suits, beautiful mirrors. See our 
kiddie rockers and children's dinnette sets 
and desks. Use our lay away plan for
Christmas.
Stephenson-McLaughlin Fur. 
Co. 406 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1688
FOR SALE—Desk with roll away top. 
Price 820. Phon« 768 or 816 N. Ward.
PREWAR BABY buggy, steel construe- 
Hon 110. 50 pound lee box 812-10. Solid 
oak buffett eood constructed 680.50. Divan 
812.60. Taxaa Furniture -Co. Ph. 607.
FOR SALE—Music rack—6 shelve« $5.00. 
Soper Upright range $50.-00 Treadle type 
««wing machine 820.00. Dressing tabi« 
85.00. Gate leg table $7.60 Folding table 
$1.00. Folding chair $1.00. Card, tabla 
•2.00. 211 Cook St. ~  • . • '

At Irwin» 509 W -  Foster c
New shipment studio divans with springs 
$69.50. .Ltvlngrodm Ubi tbs $94.60. Kéw mat. 
tres«e« 89.60 to $29.50. Twin sìm  Holly
wood beds $37.50. Complete sewing ma
chine $29.50. Ph. 291.
LIVING ROOM «nito 2 piece, make« bed 
like new. 3 piece bedroom suite, brand 
new. Philco cabinet radio, short and long 
wave. 524 Hughes, n«w addition on Co 
nndign Mghshy. - • •- .y
At Irwins, 509 West Foster 
If you have furniture to sell, 

phone 291.
New bedroom suits. $89.60 ap 
New platform rockers, $22.50 up.
New baby Wd* complete $12.50 A $17.50, 
Good uamti sewing machine, I29.B0.

63— Wonted To Rent
W ANT TO RENT. —■ Room for teaching 
piano. Near down town. Contact Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr. Ph. 1987-W.
W ANT TO RtlNT—Garage near Sr. high 
■ebfM.l. Call 8I7-J.

71— 1
Completely furnished 6 room 
duplex, 7 years old. $4000 
half cash. See M. P. Downs 
Combs-Worley Building. Ph. 
336 or 1264.
Apartment hotel, complete
ly furnished. Excellent in
come property. North side. 
Priced for quick sale. Own
er leaving. Brick business 
house down town. See M. 
P. Downs, C o m b  s-Worley 
Building. Ph. 336 or 1264.

72— City Property
FIVE-ROOM HOUSE eloM-ln ; 8-mom 4a- 
plex, clo*p in. Vacant soon. ,3 and 4 .cbofo 
hotteca. Mrs. W. Q. lHtol^ll. Ph. 28S-W. 
FOB SALE by owner.' 6 "room duplex. -4 
room dnplek. 5 Vomn house, all modern 
and on paved street. «5000. 821 E. Brown 
St. Phone 1149.
NICE 3 room modern house for aale. Will 
consider nick op cr car trade in. 31S

CURTIS STUDIO. Ph. 819 Suite 14, 
Duncan. Bldg.

SEE US for handmade boots .We 
carry about 400 pairs at all times 
from $9.50 to $24.76 per pair. Also $ 
complete line o f handmade saddles, 
straps, spurs, brlddles and breast 
harness. Fine purses, sterling silver 
and gold buckles. Ranger belts, etc. 
We also carry a complete line of 
Lee work clothing. To save money, 
trade with us., B. T. Addington, 
Pampa Pawn Shop.

LISTEN IN ! Our radio program 
will begin Friday. Dec. 1. Diamond 
Shop over KPDN at 11:45 daily.

CHECK YOUR lighting for a 
“brighter” Christmas. Clean lamp 
shades and light bull*.. Southwest
ern Public Service Co.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS! We have 
courteous sales ladies who will en
joy helping peu-.select the gift to 
send home to ‘‘her” . Shop Zales’ 
now.
EVERYONE KNOWS the high qual
ity Of Clothing from Behrmans. The 
Junior Miss will appreciate a ne* 
blouse or- underwear for Christmas.
W HY NOT come In and have that 
larger g * t  you can't hide In your 
room, laid away for you. •'Well keep 
It for you till Christinas eve. at 
Thompson's Hardware.li’s Hafdwai 

"H A f ìàstfG IFTS T H A Í last. A gift of line* 
or a rug for the home of your 
friend. Murfee’s will help you select 
the right gift.
IF  YOU W ANT «  gift fo r  that next 
door neighbor s home come tn and 
select something from otir'glft shop. 
"The family 
ture Co

t" fit* ftampe Fumi-

9— Male, Female Help 
Wonted

LIMITED STOCK of nation» 1 automatic 
and Burpe« can dealers. Thompson Hstrd-
ware Co. Pl>. 48.»____________________ _
WE HAVE «  number of rocker«, plnt- 
'Irm. nnd other styles, also children's 
chairs. Hvingrroom suites and many other 
articles needed for comfort in Hie home.
Visit Home Furniture Store 
first 504 S. Cuyler. Ph. 161.

38— Musical Instruments
FOR KALE- fhileo cabinet radio with 6 
volt hntbery like new. $75.00. 2 doors N- 
Methodist Church, MirLean. Texas.
PIANOS for rent, also several nice radios 
for «»»Ie. We have radio service. Tarpley 
Munic Store. Phone 620._________________

Buy your home from Mundy. 
Start 1945 right.

Nice 4 room modern It erase nicely furnish
ed on N. Wetl« 6 room duplex, furnish
ed or unfurnished on East Browning. 
8 room furnish«rt* home, close in. excel
lent neighborhood, $7,000. Special priee 
on nice 5 room home on East Foster, 
duplex, «ood on East Brnwnin*. some 
nice modern home» in Talley Addition. 
Priced right.

Call 2372 for your home

WE HAVE a nice line o f the well 
known Purry Mankeft. THese make 
a beautiful gift.,fpr e v e n t « » ..JSur 
fee’»;1 the [«hBOper^ headqnaitem. 
C RE TN EY» SERVE .piping hot 
foods from early morning till . laU- 
night. You'll meet your friends while 
dining there.
HA VS YOU visited the Book Store 
at 119 N Frost? You win solve ma: ‘ 
Christmas gift problems from Uv 
lovely shelves Books for all ages, 
maps, novelties end pictures. Watch 
this space for new merchandise an
nouncements. Pampa Home Appli
ances. . _________
SEE CHARLES BOYER in ’’Oas
Lights’’  at La Nora over the Thanks
giving holidays. An excellent pic
ture.

WANTED—Farm and ranch hand. M*»r- 
ried -man preferred. House furnished. Ap
ply at 502 W. Francis for Mr. Boone.

M m

14— Situation Wanted
WANTED '--'Practical nufrinir. Mr». Medi*
non, 811 N. Ballard. Ph. 1076. *_______

I5XPF.RIENCED John Deere median ie 
wanted. Good salary, permanent employ
ment. ScoU Implement Co.

TULL-WBI8S EQUIPMENT CO.
Internaliojah! Sale»-8ervice 

Trwko T*Nw»ter Power TTnR»

B U S N ES S  S E R V IC E

16— General Service
IS Yotrn  HOME romfnrtefcty brotad for
winter months? le t  l>e* Moore advl«« 
■on on hantintr plans. Ph, 102*̂
LET US *lve you 
modellnir your pro 
305 N. Rider. PH.

an estimate on re- 
pert y. Owen Wilson, 
1774.W after 6 p. m

Pampa Washing Machine 
Shop, 101 East Brown St.

W• repair all mak*a of marhlnaa electric 
and raa motor». Irena man**». Thorn»* 
tic heat control. We detleer. Ph. l t l l .

17----Beauty Shop Sorrier
W t riAVfc » »  excellent iuirtnMe but we 

A«t in euch a hurry w « carnet

. ,_______ lotete xo
b* rrood ig .  Q fll t o .  . 
Ml LA D Yt toudro Box

t e j w  Udito «»U 4M

41— Farm Equipment

46— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—One new 3D0 ame. Lincoln 
generator with Pierce govern and Lincoln 
control never been unernted. W. S. Vaughn 
nr_Jrfoj(jib«D^ - u £ iS S m

46-A— Wonted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY—A" cood 
Call 413 Mr*. McTIure after «  r  m.
WANT to buy any kind o f sihnll trailer«, 
any shape Will buy any kimi of used 
cars or'trucks. I f  you have any kind of 
ear or truck parts for sale cull

C. C. Matheuy 
Ph. 1051 818 W . Foater
WANTED TO BUY—*0« hooter la of »milk 
nat* delivered te my store. James Feed 
8«ora. 8>t 8 . Carter. Pk. 167

J. fiy Rice offers best buy 
of the year. Large 4 room 
home, with large enclosed 
back porch. 3 room modern 
in rear, both beautifully fur
nished. Lovely carpets. W ill 
sell unfurnished if desired. 
Call 1831 after 6 o’clock to-
nite.______  _________________
See John Haggard for home»
rtty rcoldence. bnalncaa property and tract«, 
l îst your property with us for quick 
snle. Phono 909.
J. E. Rice, realtor, special 

offer
Five room unfurnished nnd 3 rootn 
rtlshed on one lot well located, only $4500 
If sold this week. Five room and 8 
room on N. Frtet Many other good buy», 
fa ll 1881 after 6:30;_____________________
FOll RAIaK -  f U c  room house modern, fur
nished or unfurnished. Call 962.

FOB
HEB

WE HAVE the largest selection of 
robes in the Panhandle to select 
from. Silks, quilted satins and che
nille. Site'll be so cozy in a robe froin 
Bclinnan's

UNDER THINGS are thealways
choice of “Milady.”  She’ll like the 
way we wrap that gift. A sUp. gown 
or bed jacket—in pastel colors and 
black—from Behrman s.

THE T IN Y  TO T SHOP. 105 W. Pos
ter lias lovely velvet, Jersey and 
chambray hand made dresses for 
the child 1 to 4 yrs. A lovely gift.

BUY HER a cuddly bear or dog for 
Christmas See our educational toys 
for children at Cretney Drug.

RO Y AND BOB'S BIKE SHOP has 
a super de luxe ladies' 28-Inch bi
cycle In perfect condition for sale 
at 414 W. Browning.

V IS IT  RUB YE 
Barnes for the

W YLIE  at 621 
girt of Cosmetics or 

hand-made articles of good taste. 
Your friends will appreciate these.

BEAUTIFUL all-wool, blankets In 
assorted colors. Priced to suit you. 
Always a nice gift. At The Texas 
Furniture Oo.

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY easier 
with a permanent that will be last
ing and beautiftfl. You'll Ik e  our
cold wave. Elite Beauty Shop. 
768.

Ph.

w h a t  L A t r r  wouldn't iw t! *  new 
bag for Christmas? Corde kid and 
patent, priced from $498 up, at Peh-
ney’s- I . ___
LEVJf.— HI-luyuj,
$8.98.1 Sí-, che- 

98" ;tp
ys «arr^v a Juli i t e

tBVHftCÄ'hive thè test beàutif«} 
furt jrimbotrs. priced from ■$$950 to 
$98.00. Ji|st what, shp'-wahte- for
Christmas;

MRS. OfcJOROE RE B E R . agent for 
Avon Cosmetics 217 N auiesplc. 
Phone 715.

DRESS UP that little daughter for 
the holiday season. She wHt love a 
new party drriK or sport suit. Shop 
Simmons.

FOR
HOME

?ANCY HASSoeKS. red, blue
aroToroinl^ ,nd..?1? wn colors These Rre larget beautiful, big apple stvle
Make an Meal gift.

e n j o y  A REALLY GOOD painting
toitCX« W f i  Eoldleaf frame. ExceK 
lent selection at present time. The
Borger^ Sh° P' 405 S' Hed« e«>ke S t!

ln «WPölntors. toasters, book-ends and novelties
ÍSLÍSf, h2 *e BuF whne 1*plentiful. Cretney’s Drug.

O. H. MUNDY. the real estate man, 
says the best gift of all Is a home 
of your own. Let him show you the 
home you are looking for.

BRING IN  YOUR RADIO. Let us 
pve you an estimate on a repair 
Job or we’ll Sell II Tor you. Johnson's 
Electronic, l io  East Foster. Ph. 851.

UBT JACKSON'S MARKET, H w 8 . 
Cuyler. supply your needs for fruits 
and vegetables during the holiday

FIRESTONE STORES invite you to 
shop for Christmas gifts tot the en
tire family. See our display of wick
er clothes hampers at $4.95. Ph. 2119.

IR W IN ’S FURNI1 
room -suite you'll 
for the home gift. Sh

has the bed- 
appredate 
our store

f i

MODERN DRUG «iggwta toll 
tides for his Christalas gift 
have Mem, -M stteh * «oyer 
Prep lines. Shop e*My.

SRO PO UR 
vour husband in.
needs on his ca {  
Goodrich Stori «

■**
TH AT LITTLE  i»O Y ot yd 
adore a suit from Simmonj 
Hats, just the right 
clothing this year.

G IVE W 
with a t  
Servite

BONDS—“Tl
■ M o t o «

PAMPA 
thing for 
Ph. 288.

SVPPLY. 
ice. 211 N.

DRESS 
Christmas 
tn practical 
Lively's Clo

bung

Store.

------man for

JUSTIN LEATHER■  
smart gifts for him—in 
billfolds and key containers. 
Berry's Pharmacy first.

GOODS ARE 
In fitted cases, 
ntainers. 'ity

M URIRE ’S know he will 
wearing one of our fine shcei 
coats. Just the thing for ou! 
work, sports or school.

FOR NUTS. FRUITS and fresh veg
etables go to Day’s Market. We'll 
carry a complete Hne all through 
the holidays. 4l4 * .  Cuyler. f ?

A DESK or rocker fpr

Ctlsler.

PAM PAi ¡FUTkNlTUitE' STORE ' has. 
ltXPi. wool blankets, ’felthrr Ab* 
1007̂  wool comforts. Also fancy che
nille bedspreads. Select one or more 
for the home.
—3—L.  ̂ ...........................................

clearing 
¡nted U

PENNY'S G IFT  aisles are cl 
fast and you’ll be disappointed 
you postpone your shotting trip. 
Pome ln today.
THE G IFT  that only you can give. 
Your picture. Have H made at Pant- 
pa Studio. 114 W. Poster. Call 307. 
BUY YOUR wines' and liquors while 
our stock Is complete. Oretney's. 
Celling prices always.

W HY NOT give her a musical pow
der box for Christinas? Visit The 
Diamond Shop gift department now.

DELIGHT HER with an engagement 
cup from The Antique Shop, 405 
South Hedgeeokc St.. Borger. Tex.

WHAT G IFT can be more highly ap
preciated than a permanent? Let us 
explain our method In giving your 
mother one fOT Christmas. The Im 
perial Beauty Shop. Ph. 1321.

FRIENritV  MEN '8 wear upstairs 
store has a complete Hne of bead' 

iters, gloves
all ages In childrens styles.

compii
tilul sweaters, gloves and hose lor

r it o
51— Fruì»«, Vogefablcs

itetokr r i * » ,  dmit , i t t e l t e l
In’ Bauglas far «ramati»
elry *i.d rora«*. C»tl 454.

Day’s Market, 414 S. Cuyler. 
Full line of frodi foods for 
the Thanksgiving feasts and 
every day. T ry  our fine Jum
bo hot tamales in *hu<&s.

READ PAPMA NEWS WANTADS

FOB SALE—4-room hoora with »-room 
hmi*o on Imu*I(. 4 lot*, all for 44250. 5178» 
rn*h v III kandlo thi*. balanr* aood larma. 
7-room hoaac W. KinsamUI. 4-room houa* 
S. aBrnra- I  mmld lak* to •>*'”’ voar prop. 
arty fm tala. I  !>•'•-

1 R. Banks
~  a. Ph. 388 Rea. Ph. 52
FOB n k i x  —  F I*« room »*ml-mod«rn 

4 lota, well feneed, good waak
. row barn. Will Uke good car or 

lilrituv In trade, lngulre 411 Kant Albert.
IXIVHp Y 4 room houa« completely f»r-  
nlahcd on North Well*. On* 4 Yoom houto
on Ftahcr 81 On» 5 room h o w . an S 
room hon*c, food location.
Gertie Arnold, Duncan Bldg. 
Room 3 Telephone 788

I

Hlovei
_______ _,
RUBY'S O IFT  8HOP. 513 S. Cuy- 
le i. Ph. 578. I f  you Want a really 
nice gilt, see our handmade bed 
spreads and rugs', also beautiful pil
low cases and scarfs. ' _
WE HAVE JUST the gift for him 
a neW auto horn, heater or tire 
accessory. The unusual gift at Flre- 
rtone Stores. 57 '______ __
SELECT A NEW purse for the 
school girl. All the wanted styles 
and colors from

• Sole —  Brick 
MÁry Eilen St. $8000.

To Had a ham*, tontera* or
him at l is  N. Froto. Call 4*4

gl.98 to $4.98 At
Levine’s «tore. ____
31MMONB CH ltnREN shop extend 
si sporiaf invitatl n to the Soldier 
Duddy away from home, to come ln 
and let us help you select the gut 
for your boy or girl. They'll love it 
rooming from their f e t : -  - .4 -1  
HAVE YOU selected your allies and 
whiskeys for the hoUdays? Buy 
while stock is complete. Berry's

FOB
HEB

BEAUTIFUL G IFTS for everyone 
at Molly’s Babyland Gift Shop on 
Main St. in Borger. We have com
plete layettes.

TEXAS FURNITURE has a litoe 
stock Of cases-' lovely figurines and 
cigarette sets, all ln the beautiful 
Cordey china

SINGER MACHINE AGENCY We 
eover buttons, buckles and belts 
Make button holes and do hem
stitching. 214 S. Cuyler Ph. 689.

GIVE YOUR child the gift of "better 
lighting." Protect his eyesight for

the Rift
òf your 
you, too.

let ohe of our 
assist you hi 
. « i e  one and ■  

“ Tell wrap 
Simp.

PAMPt

KV
d r ill  
f tvF

child
Store

lès -a

’«tV.'Pbll.lM

Christmases. to come. 
Public Service Co.

Southwestern

BE CAREFUL of Christmas tree 
lighting. Check wires, outlets, nnd 
bulbs. Southwestern Public Service 
CO.

SHE’LL LOVE our excellent Une ot 
cosmetics. We have Rubensteln. Dor
othy Perkins and de Heriot— beauti
fully put up for Christmas Berry's
Pharmacy.

FOR THE MOST exacting lady we 
carry a lovely Hne of cosmetics. Let 
our courteous salesladies advise you 
Harvester Drug Store, on the corner

THIS CHRISTMAS Buy War Bonds. 
The best gift of all Southwestern 
Public Service.

SMARTWBAR is headquarters for 
beautiful under things. Select a slip
in satin or crepe ln whit*, teart»' 
or black. Shell love that gift.

Z A L E S  HAVE beautiful dresser sets, 
perfume ln delicately cut crystal 
bottler. The college or high school 
girl wiU love this gift from Zale’s.

FOR
HIM

FOR
MOTHEI

___
-I XT -  W ••.*?! vt—AgBR-

MOTHER will just loyef 
from Behrman'8. We Save si 
all ages. Bring her in and
select her own.

LOOK OVER OUR LINE of linens 
in our gift department. We Yiatra 
hand made gifts, baby clothing arft 
sweaters for your family. Frifndly
Men’s Store. p '' ?•

NEEL'S have that fruit cake mix 
you'll want for Christmas.

LEVINE’S have always carrlri »  
beautiful Hne o l gowns. This yehr 

■ ■ 1 1 1  the Wanted 
Sizes 92 .to

is no excel 
shades, including blac 
50. Priced $2.98 to $6

HUNTING COATS, gloves and caps. 
This Is sports men's headquarters 
Thompson Hardware.

IF  YOU SELECT toilet articles from 
our exclusive Unes for him you will 
be giving the gift he’ll really appre
ciate. Cretney’s, of course.

8 HOP THE JUNIOR department at 
Friendly Men's Wear for top coats, 
2 to 6 years. The hats to match will 
delight that boy for Christmas.

FOB
HOME

BURNS CLEANERS and Hatters 
113 W. KlngsmUl. Ph. 430.

at Friendly

TURN THÔÉÜS RENT 
Into a deed for your own 
solve now to buy fi 
nold, “  -

JROCERY

Osato eresi

W IND BREAKERS! Coats from 
to 20-year sirte. Girls' suede Jackets 
that art reàllÿ smart for school and 
coUege—at Friendly Men's §torc,

FOR THAT O IFT  of distinction
that is sure to please tile most fas
tidious, buy It at Pampa Hardware. 
Beautiful china, glassware end alt-
m  1 1m
MRS. KOEN B 
tuoi”
can

DRUG

IRW IN 'S just know shell be
with one o f thtose lovely cl ___
throw mgs. Come ln while we‘ have 
plenty. 509 W. >be$<|r. ’

SIMMONS 8 HOP has beaptiful
knitted bed jackets, under« 
hose any mother will be
to receive. »  ' ■

THE BARBARA JANE BABY ! 
214 N. Cuyler. Oome ln and 
lovely gifts for the infant. Ph/

LOVELY END  TABLES, 
liles, chair tables and cot 
to beautify your home r 
nilure Oo.

HAVE YOUR HAIR done 
for those holiday parties. 8 t< 
a new permanent by 
dre «ox . Call 406.

has that robe 
Will love «MuUfni

S S Ä •""a ■

Mriiiiif ^ __ ------------- > ~~ m i


